
K-12 Education

Streamline and Stay 

Organized This School 

Year With ScanSnap As an educator, it’s important 
you have the best tools for the 
job. ScanSnap’s industry-leading 
document scanning solutions 
provide the most efficient way to 
digitize, organize and share student 
documents with teachers, parents, 
students, and school administrators. 
ScanSnap scanners make it quick 
and easy to digitize, organize, 
and share documents across the 
education environment—from the 
front office to the classroom. 

ScanSnap Imaging provides 
superior feeding performance, 
industry-leading image quality, and 
operational ease-of-use to ensure 
scanning projects go smoothly and 
quickly to get the most important 
part of a document—the data.



Scan everything from individual or batched documents to textbooks and 
oversized artwork. Our scanners integrate with popular platforms like Google 
and Microsoft, so teachers can connect physical and digital documents easily. 
The ScanSnap Connect App now also supports Chrome OS, making it easier 
than ever to scan all types of documents, straight to your Google Chromebook.

NOT JUST SCANNING—SMART SCANNING
Adding a ScanSnap to your desk or office makes it easy to stay organized,  
with less paper-shuffling.
• Quickly and easily scan, digitize, and organize documents—no need to call IT
• Automatically recognize and organize by type: documents, business cards, 

photos, or receipts 
• Easily share documents between district offices, teachers, offsite 

administrators, and parents 
• Reduce paper processing and preparation time
• Produce exceptionally clean images—better than the original
• Compress digital file size while eliminating paper storage space requirements
• Maintain an organized and productive workspace

WHAT WE RECOMMEND FOR GRADE SCHOOLS 
Whether educators are working at home, in the classroom or office, or a mix of 
both, we’ve got a scanner designed to fit their environment and unique needs.

ScanSnap iX1600 
Everyday scanning needs for the classroom, front office, or teaching from home

• Get started instantly with Fast Setup mode—just lift the lid and start scanning 
• ScanSnap Cloud determines document type and destination automatically
• Scan wirelessly to PC, Mac, Chrome OS, and iOS or Android mobile device

ScanSnap iX1300 
Versatile, Compact Scanner
• Includes an innovative front feeder and a U turn ADF - great for tight spaces 
• Fast, double-sided scans up to 30 pages per minute

• Scan wirelessly to PC, Mac, Chrome OS, and iOS or Android mobile device

K-12 Education
Streamline and Stay Organized  
This School Year With ScanSnap

Save time, paper, and space by scanning
Class curriculum
Student records
Permission slips
IEP files
Student artwork
Registration requirements

Recommended Products:

Black iX1600

White iX1600

iX1300

To learn more, visit us at www.RicohDocumentScanners.com or contact us at (888) 425-8228.
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